To date, we have reported on the isolation of 19 alkaloids from the leaves and roots o f Catharanthus lanceus Boj. ex A.DC. ( Vinca lancea, L o c h n e ra la n ces), family Apocynaceae. These include the mono meric indole alkaloids perivine 2, ajmalicine 3' 4, yohimbine1" 3, pericyclivine5, vindoline1, tetrahydroalstonine 6, lochnerinine 6, periformyline 6' 7, vindolinine2, pericalline6, perim ivine3, catharanthine8, cathalanceine3, lanceine9, ammocalline8, vinosidine9, and vincoline8 , in addition to the di meric indole alkaloids Catharine 10, and leurosine n .
Leurosine has been shown to inhibit the P-1534 leukemia in DBA/2 mice, and is highly cytotoxic against Eagle's 9 KB carcinoma of the nasopharynx in cell culture4. Lochnerinine is cytotoxic, but is devoid of activity against the P-1534 leukemia4. In a continuing search for new alkaloid tumor in hibitors in C . lanceus, we have extended our pre vious studies with the leaf alkaloid (A ) fraction, which has resulted in the isolation of a new a-methyleneindoline base, for which we propose the name hörhammerinine 15.
Experimental and Results
The alkaloid (A ) fraction was prepared from C . lanceus leaves as previously described x. This frac tion (490 g) was dissolved in 2 / of benzene with the aid of gentle heat. The filtrate was added to a previously prepared chromatographic column con taining a benzene slurry of 12 kg Alcoa F-20 alu mina, partially neutralized and deactivated with 375 ml of 10% acetic a cid 1. Elution was initiated with benzene, followed by solvents and solvent mix tures having increased polarity, and 1000 ml frac tions were collected. Each fraction was analyzed by TLC, and grouped on the basis of resolution of the separated alkaloids, and their chromogenic re sponse with the eerie ammonium sulfate (C AS) reagent n . The data are presented in Table 1 .
Fractions 61 -150 from the column were grouped and yielded 0.052 g of crystals from methanol, having mp 253 -254.5° (dec), which were identi cal in all respects with reference ajmalicine. Com bined fractions 460 -520 from the column yielded 1.25 g of crystals from ether, which had mp 252 -254° (d e c ), and the mother liquor gave an additional 0.720 g of the same alkaloid having mp 2 5 1 -251° (d ec), which were both identical with reference ajmalicine. Treatment of combined frac tions 521 -550 with hot methanol, followed by chil ling, yielded 3.020 g of crystals having mp 202 -203° (d ec), and corresponding in all respects with reference leurosine. After removal of the leurosine, the mother liquor was taken to dryness, dissolved in a minimum of hot acetone, and chilled to yield 0.688 g pericyclivine, having mp 231 -232°, and corresponding in all respects with a reference sample of this alkaloid. Combined fractions 5 5 1 -559 yielded an additional 0.180 g o f leuro sine from methanol. After dissolving dried fractions 760 -850 in hot ethanol, and chilling, 0.150 g of crystals formed, which were removed, dried and had mp 216 -218° (dec), and corresponded in all re spects with a reference sample of yohimbine. An additional 2.034 g of yohimbine, having mp 217 -218° (dec) was obtained from fractions 851 -958, from ethanol. The dried mother liquor from fractions 8 5 1 -958 gave 0.635 g of an alka loid having mp 181 -183°, and corresponding in all respects with reference perivine. An additional crop of perivine, having mp 181 -182°, was ob tained from fractions 9 5 9 -1132. Both perivine crops were from acetone.
These alkaloids, i. e. ajmalicine, leurosine, pericyclivine, yohimbine and perivine were isolated pre viously by us from an experiment utilizing a smaller amount of crude alkaloid (A ) fraction 1* 5> 10-12.
Fractions 560 -630 from the column were com bined and the solvent removed to yield 16.0 g of a thick oil. This oil was dissolved in 500 ml of ben zene, 500 ml of 1 % tartaric acid solution was added, and the mixture steam distilled in va cu o to remove the benzene. The acidic aqueous solution was then extracted several times with benzene to remove the oil, which was found to be free from alkaloids. The aqueous acidic extract was then made basic to lit mus paper with N H 4OH, and extracted several times with benzene and the benzene extracts were combined and taken to dryness to yield 6.30 g of dry crude alkaloids. Crystallization from ethanol yielded 0.884 g of fine needles. Recrystallization of these needles from ethanol afforded an analytical sample of a new base, which after drying in va cu o at 100° for 24 hrs, exhibited mp 209.5 -211°
(d e c ); ^max 245m /x (logCj'cM 4.32) and 325 mju (4 .4 8 ); [ a ] f )5 -381° (conc 1.00 in CHC13).
The ultraviolet spectrum and high negative rota tion for this base are typical for the a-methyleneindoline chromophore. An infrared spectrum is pre sented in Fig. 1 . Thin-layer chromatography, using the conditions and three solvent systems previously described 11 gave R f 0.58 in solvent A, R f 0.36 in solvent B and R f 0.67 in solvent C. The chromogenic response to the CAS reagent was an initial blue spot having an orange-yellow center, which changed after 24 hrs to a solid green. W e have ob served this sequence o f color changes only with indole alkaloids having a ketone or epoxide-con taining a-methyleneindoline chromophore, i. e. as in lochnerinine and lochnericine n . An examination of the physical data for this base showed them to be different from any previously isolated from the Apocynaceae, and it has similarities to lochnerinine, lochnericine, minovincine and 16-methoxyminovincine. W e therefore propose the name hörham merinine for this new base 15. The structure will be reported at a later date. 
